
Coming fall of 2021

Hi my name is Kenneth Kessel and for the past 5 years, I served as Head of Distribution
and Social Media Manager for Where Traveler here in Miami and all of South Florida.We
helped businesses create their brand presence and achieve their goals thru a bi-monthly
magazine, in-room guestbook and map. But their departure left a void in the market and

we are here now to help your business capitalize on the opportunity.

Being Miami's Newest &
Hottest Map the advertising 

opportunities include
everything from the Front
Cover for the maximum

exposure for your Business
to a wide variety of ad sizes,

banners and coupons.

map

With distribution at over
100 Top Hotels and other

tourist destinations thru out
South Florida your business
will get noticed. Tourists are
looking for adventures and
great food. Can you give

that too them?

distribution

Print ads also include
priority placement on the
website highlighting even
more about your business.

Double your business 
exposure for one single

price for tourists and locals
to find you.

online

Where U at Miami Concierge Map

How Are Tourists & Locals Finding Your Business?

https://whereuatmiami.com/
https://whereuatmiami.com/
https://whereuatmiami.com/


why a map?

Where U At Miami is an extensive style map that guests take
with them when they explore Miami’s top attractions, restaurants,
shops, shows, exhibits and tours. Featuring useful coupons,
comprehensive listings, this must have city map targeting
travelers and hotel concierges is available at leading hotels and
visitor venues around Miami.

Miami Beach, South Beach, Downtown Miami & Brickell are the 
heartbeat of South Florida and the Where U at Miami Map can
lead you to key places you want to experience while on vacation.
See views of the Beach like you've never seen before. Experience
the best the city has to offer all with the help of the Where U at
Miami Map.

TOURISTS LOVE MAPS

Traveling leaves
you speechless
then turns you into
a storyteller

- Ibn Buttuta

With a section dedicated
to restaurant coupons
what a better way to
highlight your cuisine to
tourists and locals alike.

Great

Food

Our service includes a
comprehensive consult to
help identify your needs
and opportunities, and
results in a shared
agreement that includes a
project plan including map
and online options with
timeline and costs included.
Our individualized business
plans are created based 
on what our customers
needs are.

Our

Approach
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Get Results 
Advertise

Print Advertising is more important now then ever so make the call
today and we will come to your business and give you the details.
Kenneth Kessel 954.394.5289 Randy Reynolds 305.962.1043

Learn More

https://whereuatmiami.com/
https://whereuatmiami.com/
https://whereuatmiami.com/
https://whereuatmiami.com/
https://www.instagram.com/whereuatmiami/
https://www.facebook.com/WhereUatMiami
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KQ-5-BgLqA
https://twitter.com/WhereUatMiami
https://www.pinterest.com/whereuatmiami/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/WhereUatMiami/

